L ibrary patrons, particularly those w ith allconsum ing academ ic w orkloads, appreci ate a little hum or in the library. A university science and engineering library is the d en of the very serious. They enter, grim-faced, b ear ing im m ense organic chemistry tom es (sold by w eight at the bookstore), and cardboard boxes filled w ith circuit boards or plastic m odels of DNA. They travel from dorm room to class to lab and back again in an unending cycle; their clones becom e contam inated; their com puter program s crash; their proteins denature as soon as they turn their backs.
The peo p le w ho com e to use o ur Science/ E ngineering Library have th e w eig h t o f the w orld on their shoulders, and p erh ap s it is the constant high-intensity level of their existence that m akes them so deeply appreciate a wellch o sen cartoon o r unusual sight w h en they com e to study.
L ib rary decor m a k e s p atro n s sm ile O u r bulletin board always has a selection of cartoons that p oke fun at science an d technol ogy: air fares that change w ith continental drift; th e p o o r so u l w h o has ta k e n to ap p ly in g H eisen b erg 's uncertainty principle to every thing, a crow d of scientists dropping everything an d running out the door tow ard an ap p ro ach ing ice cream truck.
My Library patrons have m ade special trips to m y office or the circulation desk to ask how they can get their ow n copies o f the posters. T hey laugh ou t loud at the cartoons o n the bulletin board, and p eo p le passing outside my office stop and say "Ooh, look at the dinosaurs!" (I also use dinosaur m odels as prizes during m y bibliographic instruction session o n C hemi cal Abstracts-, they w ork w onders to loosen u p the crow d.)
An occasional charge in the library litera ture has b een that w e take ourselves to o seri ously. It is very adm irable that w e take our jo b s seriously; how ever, w h en w e take our selves lightly, the patrons enjoy it, . • Custom profiles
• Full M ARC record support Just imagine ... a feature-laden system that gives So if you want to take full control of your library's you the pow er to m anage your m edia center's valuable m edia collection find out more about resources in a fully automated environment and at a Precision One Media Minder. Call us today at: price you can afford. ext. 522 The Precision One Media Minder Reservation System gives you and your users complete control of your valuable media collection. And it gives your users automated access to all your media resources.
